The drug is said to be cumulative in its action, and both these authors report a proportion of toxic side effects in their cases, Barrowman stating that the " margin between the therapeutic and noxious doses is small ".
Locality: the Punjab Province of India, except for 34 cases treated in England. Time: 1932 Time: to 1938 Control and observation: all were treated by me personally or under my direct sllpervision.
In additioni, I have included some remarks about a group of cases from the Force wh-lich operated against the Mohmands in the North-West Frontier Province in 1935.
IMalaria, as seen in the Punjab, has peculiar features to be taken into account in appraising results of treatment: (a) the severity, of both benign and malignant tertian varieties, which are practically the only twN-o seen, is usually mild. It was so in the period under review, except in 1933 wN-hen the number and severity of attacks wAas exceptional. (h) The season of infection is limited to about two months, that is fromi the end of August to the end of October, in ordinary seasons; sometimes it is rather longer and extends from mid-August to mid-November. Hence, if observa-tioIns are conifined to British troops, among wN-hom reinfection w-hile on leave is negligible, it is reasonably certain that attacks occurring in the off season " are relapses.
The synthetic dr8gs used A-ere (a) those wshich attack nion-sexuial forms of the par-asite, that is to say atebrin and atebrin miusonate, and (b) those of which the chief actions are to destroy sexual forms and relapse-produicing trophozoites, namely plasiioquine and cilional (now called "certuna "). The general plan of treatment wi-as to stop the attack with a drug of group (a) and then proceed with one of group (b).
The great majority of patients was treated with atebrin and plasmoquine, both bv the mouth, in the follow-ing dosage : 0-l grm. of atebrin three times a day for seveni days, then 0 02 grin. of plasmoquine after breakfast, and 0-01 grm. after tea for five days. The patient w-as kept in bed during the atebrin part of the course alnd, all being well, wNas allowed up or out of hospital for the plasmoquine part.
A proportion of cases to serve as controls received quinine in substitution, or part substitution, of atebrin. In these the general plan of the atebrin-plasmoquine course already described was adhered to, 10 grains of quinine hydrochloride being considered equivalent to 0-1 grm. of atebrin. The plasmoquine part of the course remained the samiie throughout.
In 1932 and 1933 the plasmoquine part of the course followed iinmediately upon the atebrin part. During the height of the 1933 epidemic which, as already noted, w-as unusually severe, fever did not subside, and some patients developed abdominal colic and marked cyanosis. It was thought this might be due to administering plasmiioquine while the system still contained atebrin, that is in effect, giving the twA-o drugs together. So the urine of a series of patients was tested with ether and sulphuric acid, and it was found that it ceased to contain atebrin in appreciable quianitity four days after the last dose of the drug. A four days' interval, therefore, w-as introduced between the atebrin and plasmoquine parts of the course. After this there was no more trouble from toxic symptoms. Later the interval was reduced to two days without ill-effect.
Response to atebrin was variable. During the height of the 1933 epidemic, when Attacks w^ere severe, the average duration of pyrexia after beginning treatment was 38 days; at the beginning and end of this epidemic, and in other years when the dlisease was inilder, control of fever was obtained in about two and a half days. When an attack showed definite tertian periodicity, a common result was two paroxysms after beginning atebrin. Parasites disappeared fromn the blood at the same time as the pyrexia ceased.
Response to plasmoquine must be judged under twvo headings, nainely the effect oIn sexual forms of the parasite, and the effect on relapse-producing trophozoites. The former is indicated by the time taken for crescents to disappear from the blood in malignant tertian cases. In three cases of which I now have notes, the average time wN-as 3-7 days after beginning plasmoquiine ; in no case did they persist inuch longer.
The effect on trophozoites is indicated by the relapse-rate. Now, considlering the features of Puinjab malaria it looked, at first sight, as if this Nould be easy to obtain. But in the event, frequient movements of troops and medical personnel occasioned by frontier operations, reliefs, and trooping, made satisfactory follow-up of most cases impracticable. Nevertheless, sonme batches of benign tertian cases, amnounting to 175 in all, were traced till the June following the primary attack. The relapse-rate varied considerablv in individual batches, being notably higher among the 1933 cases, buit there Wlas n1o significant difference between atebrin-plasmoquine and quinine-plasmoquine cases. The combined average for the 175 cases was 8-6%.
Experience of atebrin miusonate began in 1935. 0 3 grim. was given intramuscularly onice a day for two (lavs to a number of patients in the Mohmand Force with the object of getting theimi fit for evacuation as soon as possible. In this it succeeded the meni arrived at the base in excellent condition and Awere theni given a course of plasmoquine. At the same time the druig was employed for a few local cases with severe symptoms or in Nhich vomiting made oral administration uinsatisfactory. In these cases it never failed to cut short an attack within two days. It was not tried in cerebral cases. 43 men of the Mohmand Force w-Aho had received atebrine musonate as described above wAere kept under observation in a non-malarious hill station by Captain E. H. P. Lassen, R.A.M.C., until the following September. Amnong them the relapserate was 37.2%.
Thereafter the two days of atebrin muisonate by injection was supplementedl by five days' atebrin by the mouth. Cilional (certuna) was use(l in 61 cases in place of plasmnoquiine. The dosage was 0 02 grm. three timles a day for five days in benign tertian and seven days in mcalignant tertian concurrenitly with atebrin. 24 of the meni almost immediately went to the Frontier and wsere uinget-at-able. Of the remaining 37, eight hadl relapsed by December 31; this is a relapse-rate of 21-60/ in two months.
Toxic phenomena wi-ere occasionally encountere(l. When, as previously noted, atebrin and plasmoquine wA-ere in the system together because sufficienit time had niot been alloNed for the forimer druig to be excreted, a proportion of patients (abouit 250/ ) wA-as affected by abdominal colic, mnarked cyanosis; and, rarely, vomiting. All of them recovere(I quiickly on stopping the drugs.
During the atebrin part of the oral course a few individuals had mild transient abdominal colic, not bad enough to interrupt treatment. One patient in England developed a state of acuite anxiety and self-abasemiient. He wNas of psychoneuirotic type and recently ha(l uindergone considerable emotional strain. He recovered in four davs.
In one case of mlalignant tertian mnalaria ad(mitte(1 withh.maturia, and treated with atebrin musonate the systolic blood-pressure fell to 30 mm. of mercury witlh aniuria for two davs. This mav have been duie to atebrin or to hwmorrhage into the suprarenals as wNell as into the kidneys. Recoverv Nv-as rapid. OtherwNise no toxic effects of atebrin or atebrin muisonate were observed.
Plasmoquine, wi-hen separated from atebrin, appeared to be responsible for a fewcases of mild abdominal colic and cyanosis, but never caused symptoms severe enough to interrupt treatment.
Cilional gave rise to no unpleasant effects.
To summarize and commnzeent:-(1) In controlling the attack there N-as little to choose betwseen oral atebrin and oral quinine given as described above ; quinine possiblyr reduced the fever inore quickly, while atebrin caused no buzzing in the ears, upset the digestion less, and was preferred by patients; they looked, and said thev felt, better even while still running a temperature.
(2) Atebrin musonate intramuscularly, in a small number of cases, seemed as effective as intravenous quinine, and was more convenient to administer. It wNas not tried in cerebral malaria.
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(3) Plasmoquine appeared to be remarkably potent in clearing the blood of crescent forms of Plasmodium falciparum.
(4) The effect of plasmoquine on relapse-producing trophozoites is indicated by a relapse-rate of 8.6% among 175 benign tertian cases under observation in 1932, 1933, and 1934 , which had been treated with various combinations of atebrin, quinine, and plasmoquine, and followed up till the next June. It is to be noted that this period of observation catches the " spring relapses" which are a feature of Punjab malaria, and in many years probably includes the bulk of relapses. Later experience, especially in 1936, showed that a batch of relapses sometimes occurs in late July and August. These would make the average rate over a longer period of years higher. The series, however, is valid for comparison with a series of over 100 Punjab cases treated with long courses of quinine and followed up till June by me personally in 1924 and 1925. The relapse-rate for this latter series was over 25%.
Since there was no appreciable difference in the relapse-rates of atebrinplasmoquine and quinine-plasmoquine cases, it is to be presumed that the benefit was due to plasmoquine.
(6) The number of cilional cases was too small to allow of conclusions being drawn.
(7) Provided precautions were taken the possibility of toxic effects did not cause undue anxiety.
DiscUssioY.-LIEUTENANT-COLONEL J. S. K. BOYD drew attention to certain figures compiled from the MIonthly Returns of hospitals in India. It might be accepted as a general rule that, while cases of malaria occurring in India in the July to December period were both fresh infections and relapses, the vast majority of cases occurring from January to June were relapses only. \When plasmoquine was introduced, there was a fall in the total number of cases of malaria, and an analysis of the monthly incidence, January to June period, showed a decline which w\as relatively much greater than that in the June to December period. This was obviously due to the reduction of relapses, and substantiated the claim that plasmoquine given of course in addition to quinine or atebrin possessed the property of bringing this about.
Apart from statistics, which were apt to be regarded with suspicion, there was one incontrovertible argument in favour of plasmoquine treatment.
Colonel Smith had mentioned the Malaria Treatment Centre at Kasauli. From his point of view it was a centre where the treatment of malaria could be scientifically studied. From the point of view of the harassed medical officer in a malarious station in the plains it was a haven to xwhich he could dispatch those depressing cases of recurrentlv relapsing malaria which resisted all treatment. In the pre-plasmoquine days there was a waiting list of such cases in most hospitals from which selections were made as vacancies occurred in Kasauli, which was normally full to capacity. In 1931, when plasmoquine was used on a large experimental scale in the most malarious stations, the Centre admitted every applicant and was only half filled. In 1932 and 1933, despite repeated reminders to hospitals, the numbers fell to a quarter of its capacity, and even so, the cases were not the chronic relapsing type previously admitted. In March 1934 the MIalaria Treatment Centre was closed for want of material. There could be no reasonable doubt that this happy state of affairs was attributable to plasmoquine treatment. COLONEL A. D. STIRING: Before the advent of the newer antimalarial drugs I found that, at Calcutta, the regiments arriving there heavily infected with malaria from up-country gradually became more or less free from malaria after the first year. Thus, one regiment had 105 cases in L 921, 37 cases in 1922; and another had 90 cases in 1923; 23 cases in 1924. These regiments were located in Fort W\Villiam under strict military control. Places where mosquito larxv\ were found breeding were notified in District Orders, and treated, with the resuilt that such cases as did occur in the second year were for the most part found to have been contracted either on duty or leave outside Calcutta.
Air Commodore H. E. WVHITTINGHANI said that the low relapse rates of cases of malaria treated by atebrin and plasmoquine, quoted by Colonels Smith, Lipscomb and Boyd, are only true up to a period of about three months after commencing treatment. Following up cases of malaria in the IR.A.F. which had been treated with atebrin and plasmoquine courses, it was found that 20 to 250O relapsed, which closely approximates to the 23°h relapse-rate recorded for the U.S.A. Army in the Panama Canal zone when treated with atebrin andIplasmoquine, if w\Natched o-er a period of three years, but it is agreed that these new synthetic drugs have a marked effect in reducing the relapserate. Thus, for all cases treated with quinine, the relapse-rate is approximately 400 o, with plasmoquine about 10%, and with atebrin about 5°o ver a three-months' period. In treating any case of malaria we must clearly keep in mind the pathological process underlying the infection.
(a) Malaria parasitesvery rapidly take to cover in the inter -al organs in close relation to the reticulo-endothelium. This process takes place so quickly that it has not been found possible to transmit malaria by blood collected from persons inocuilated with malaria an hour or so pre-iously.
MIany of the parasites are lodged in the splenic sinuises, where they tend to escape the free circulation of blood, including blood containing various medicaments which are intended to kill off the parasite. For this reason it is important in treatment to drive the parasite out into the bloodstream by some provocative agent such as adrenaline or novarsenobillon (apparently from Colonel Smith's observations atebrin'acts in a similar manner).
(b) The next point to visualize is that a malarial parasite is most vulnerablew-hen it is free in the blood-stream, thatis during the actual pyrexial period when, unfortunatelv, antimalarial (Irugs cannot be given by the mouth, as they cannot then be absorbed ow-ing to alimentary congestion; in fact they are liable to be vomited. Intravenous medication is the best means of killing off parasites during the pyrexial period, but thedose must be so regulated that it does not cause toogreat a reaction in the process.
(c) The malaria therapy ofgeneral paralysis of the insane has shown that there is a definite process of immunity tomalaria, as certain cases that ha-e been treated with one type of parasite cannot be reinfected with that species. To help develop immunity to malaria itis necessary to regulate the dosage of drugs so as to weaken or kill off the malaria parasite w-ithotut injuring the tissues of man, asdamage(l or devitalized tissues form a nidus for the parasites and aid them in their struggle for existence.
(d) It is only necessary to treat malaria relapses. During the Great W\ar w-e had glaring examples of the damage done to the individual by over-treatment with quinine. It is wise to ascertain the relapse period of each case of recurrent malaria and give the appropriate medication just prior to the expected relapse so as to keep the disease in check and allow the body to develop its own immunity.
(e) Metabolism must be regulated as regards acidosis and hypoglycamia v-hich occur during acute malarial attacks, as pointed out by Sinton many years ago. For this reason alkalis should be freely administered, and they have the further beneficial action of rendering alkaline and soluble any blood pigment that is being excreted; whereas otherwise it would be in an acid and insoluble form and tend to block the tubules of the kidneys as is known to occur in blackw-ater fever, which, I think we may assume, is a complication of malaria. Glucose should be given freely to counteract the hypoglycamia, and this has the further -alue of protecting the liver from damage by such drugs as plasmoquine, atebrin, and the arsenicals.
(f) There are certain precautions to be taken in the administration of atebrin: it is not advisable to give it to those who are known to be alcoholics. Acute jaundice developed in two such cases under my care, and the case of death reported by Colonel Smith would appear to be another such.
Those having atebrin treatment should be warned not to expose themselves to direct sunligrht more than possible for three or four weeks after treatment, as cases occur when sun-bathing has been indulged in where pigmentation is fixed in the skin for some considerable time.
(g) Novarsenobillon as a form of treatment for malaria is not generally appreciated. I read a paper on this subject before this Section as long ago as 1925 (Proceedings 18, W ar Section, 23). This drug not only tends to drive the parasites into the circulation but is also lethal to them and is a good general tonic. Its use is not recommended in primary attacks of malaria but more for recurrent ones, and the procedure to be recommended is as follows:-0-45 grm. of novarsenobillon is given in the morning to drive parasites into the circulation and to damage a certain number, then 10 gr. of fluid quinine are given at night time and 10 gr. three times the following day to complete the action against the parasites. Further injections and quinine treatment are given at weekly or fortnightly periods, depending on the relapse period, until six or eight treatments have been given. If this treatment is given at the w-eek-end the patient is usually fit for duty during the working week.
